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RESTRICTIONS ON IMPORTS FROM POLAND

Notifications. by Contracting Parties

Addendum

1. Fourteen notifications on restrictions on imports from Poland were circulated in
document L/3445, dated 12 October 1970.

2. The following notification has subsequently been received from the Government of
Malta.

3. Contracting parties, which have not yet submitted notifications, are invited to
do so without delay.

MALTA

Imports from Poland are treated in the same way as imports from other GATT Member
countries except that a licence is required for all imports from countries of the
"Eastern Bloc". Licences, however: are freely issued except for those products whose
importation from any country is restricted as a protective measure.

A list of such restrictions as on 30 June 1967, is contained in document
document L/2749/Add.3 and a similar list for June 1970 is reproduced hereunder.

FREELY LICENSED

ex 04.02 Milk powder (with addition of 10 per cent sucrose), in bulk
04.03 Butter in bulk

ex 04.04 Cheddar and Edam cheese
ex 15.13 Margarine
ex 16.04 Mackerel, salmon. ,una, canned
ex 18.06 Chocolate eggs
ex 20.07 Fruit squashes
ex 21.07 Ice.-cream mixtures
ex 28.42 Crystal soda
ex 29.25 Saccharine and other similar sweetening agents
ex 32.09 Plastic emulsion and water paints
ex 34.01 Laundry soap
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FREELYLICENSED (cont 'd )

ex 42.02 Shopping bags of rigidnotor string
ex 42.02 Trunks,duitcases, satchels
ex 42.02 Traveling bags of plastic, lather canvas. (a) duffle bags,

(b) othertypesover 16" in lengthex 48.15Toiletpaperex 48.18Exereisebooks
ex 58.09 Lace (withmetalomblms), machine-madeifindiliby marked with the

countryof origin
ex 59.01 Shoulderpadsmadeof wadding
ex60.03 Men's andboy'ssocks
ex 61.01 Jeansex61.01 Glovcs not whollymadeoflather
ex 61.03 Men's andboy's shirts not women
ex 64.02 Footware

ex 71.10 Manufactured or semi-manufacturedarticles of gold
ex 73.10 Bulding bars rods
ex73.21 Metal doorsand windows
ex74.19Candlestics,otherthen of solidbrassor bronze
ex 76.16 Venetian blinds

ex 98.11 Ciger and cigeretteholders (excpt those madeof bone, ivory or
silver)

ex98.11 Smoker's ash receptacls (other- than thos made wholly of glass, and
advertising ash-trays)

ex 98.11 Smokingpipes,castingmorethen57/- f.o.b. per dozen
Earthleaknge circitbrakers

FREELY LICENSED (Seasonal)

07.01 Vagetables, fresh or chilled, of the localtype
07.02 Vegetables, frozen of tne local type
08.02/04)

Fruits, freshof the local type.
08.10 Fruits, frozen, of thelocaltype

FREELYLICENSED (subject to approval
byDepartment)

22.08 BAlcohols and glucos
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FREELY LICENSED (subjecttoapproval by
Directorof Agriculture and Fisheries)

ex 02.01Meat (beef)
ex 02.02 Rabbits
ex 02.06 Pigs' fest
ex 23.02 Bran, pollard and prepared animal feeding stuffs
ex 23.02 Middlings; barley unmilled chickpeas, cottonsed cake horsebeans,

maize

LICENCE ISSUED ACCORDING TO
PREVIOUS IMPORTS

ex 02.02 Ducks and turkeys
02.06 Bacon

ex04.01 Cream other than canned
ex 04.04Grating and peppered chese
ex 04.05 B Egg -powder

15.01 Cooking fats
ex 15.07 Edible oil in containers exceding 1 litre capacity
ex 16.01 Sausgs, fresh, chilled or froze
ex l9.08 Cakes, pastries, puddings (rich)
ex 20.04 Glace cherries
ex 20.06 Fruit in tins

21.06 Baking powder
ex 21.07 Jellies in crystal form, cream and. custard powder
ex 22,05 Wine in bulk including must and grape juices
ex 30,04 Cotton wool
ex 34.06 Candles
ex 39.02 Plastic flexible cellularfoam in blocks, sheets or chips
ex 42.02 Women's and children's handbags, of plastic or leather
ex 48.21 B Sanitary towels of paper
ex55.09 Grey, cotton cloth

ex 55 .09 Sheeting of bleached cotton
ex 59.01 Sanitary towels of wadding
ex60.03 Ladies' nylonstockingsex61.01 Men's treusers

ex61.03 Men's womenshirts with with collar attachedex 62.05 B Othertextilestextilessunitary towels
ex.70.09 Glass Mirror (other than frand mirror 8" in lengthor

ex 73.39 Steel wool
ex87.02Used motor earsand vans

ex 94.01 Woomen cheirs
ex94.04 Spring mattresscs

ex 96.02 Floorbrooms
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PROHIBITIONS

01.03 swine¹/
01.05 Poultry¹/

ex 01.06 Rebbits¹/
ex 02.01 Meat (pork)¹/
ex 02.02 Chickens¹/
ex 04.01 Milk fresh, yoghurt, ricotta
ex 04.02 Milk powder, without. addition of 10 Per cent sucrose in bulk
ex 04.05 Eggs, in the shell¹/
ex04.06 Natural honey¹/
ex 10.0l Wheat in grain

11.01 Flour, including self-raising flour
ex 11.02 Semolina
ex 17.01 Sugar icing
ex 17. 04 Sugar almonds, helwa
ex 19.03 Macaroni, spaghetti and similar products
ex 19.07 Bread
ex19.08 Cakes, pastries, puddings (plain)
ex 20,02 Tomato paste, canned tomatoes
ex 20.02 Peas, canned.

ex 20.02 Potato crisps, other than in tins
ex 20.02 Potato crisps. in tins
ex 20.04 Candied pool
ex 21.07 Icecream
ex 25.01 Common salt
ex 27.11 Liquified petroleum or natural gas

27.14/16 Bituminous emulsion
ex 28.13 Oxygen and co2
ex 40.11 Motor car tyres, other than new
ex 42.02 Shopping bags of plastic or leather
ex 42.03 Baskets and basketware (other than furniture) of cane, willow or

Wicker
ex 44.21 bottle crates for soft drinks
ex48.19 Paper labels (other than gummed) of the type manufactured locally
ex 49.11²/ Comercial letter-heads and other printed matter
ex 49.1l²/ Theatre tickets and posters (including maps or plans of Malta) which

can, be produced locally
ex 58.09 Handbelice (with Malta- emblems)
ex 61. 03 Boys' women shirts with collar attached
ex 62.02 Bed sheets and pillow cases of grey cotton cloth
ex 62.03 Flour bags made of grey cotton cloth
ex 68.02 Worked marble stones
ex 68.11 Cement tiles (other than glazed wall tiles)
ex 71.12 Gold or silver filigree articles

¹/Licences granted occasionally on recommendation of Director of Agriculture
and Fisherics.

²/Licences granted in exceptional circumstances.
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PROHIBITIONS count'd)

ex 73.21 Collapsible iron gates (of the type manufactured locally)
ex 73.31 Iron nails (of the type manufactured locally)
ex 73.32 Woodscrews (of the type manufactured locally)
ex 73.40 broughtt iron work.-

ex 74.19 Candlesticks of solid bronze or brass
ex 82.50 Neon signs
ex 84.01 Machinery for the production of aerated water, gas, macaroni,

(etc.) spaghetti and similar products, brooms, socks and stockings, filigree,
tomato paste, water pumps as well as flour milling, refrigeration
and ticket issuing machines

ex 87.02 Mtor hearses
ex 87.02 Motor buses and bodies for motor buses, whether ready-built or in a

knocked-dowm condition
ex 93.01¹/ Arms etc.
ex 98.01 Buttons (other than those of leather or shell)
ex 98.11 Smoking pipes costing less than 57/- f.o.b. per dozen
ex 98.11 Pipe racks
ex 73.38 Baths exceeding 5 feet 6 inches in length
ex, 74.18 Articles representing or incorporating a delphi in embodied form

whether in finished or partly finished state
ex 99.01 Paintings in oil or water colour frealmed or unframedon any material

Prefabricated houses
Lees in any stage, form or state

¹/Licences granted in exceptional circumstances.


